
Famous Gotham 
Minister Dies 

Rector of “Little Church 
Around the Corner” Suc- 

cumbs at Home. 

New York, April 18.—Rev. Dr. 

George Clarke Houghton, for over a 

quarter of q century rector of the 
“Little Church Around the Corner,” 

1 known nationally for Its romantic In- 

terest, died yesterday In tils 50th 
! year. The “Little Church" is known 

the world over for Its many marriages 
of celebrities. 

Death came suddenly tn the church 
rectory following an attack of heart 
disease. 

Dr. Houghton assumed the rector- 
1 ship of the “Little Church'' in 1897, 
1 when it was known as the Church of 

the Transfiguration, succeeding his : 
uncle, Rev. George Hendrick Hough- 
ton. 

Jefferson (hanged Name. 
Bound up with the change of the 

church's name Is an incident in the 
1 life of the actor. Joseph Jefferson. 

It was during the pastorate of Dr. 
I Houghton that the distinguished ac- 

tor tried to arrenge for the funeral ! 
of a departed colleague in one of the 
imposing churches on Fifth avenue. 

Jefferson was told by the digni- I 
taries of the Fifth avenue church 1 

( 
that they could not, under its cus- 
toms, hold an actor's funeral. But 
they suggested that there was a "Lit- 

tie Church Around the Corner” that 
would. 

"God bless the Little Church 
Around the Corner.” Jeffersqn ex- 

claimed, and thereupon went there 
to arrange the funeral of his friend. 
The deed won the undying affection 
of Jefferson and his stage associates, 
and the name dung to the chuqch 
thereafter. 

Counsel of Actors. 
Many noted stage people wet'e mar- 

ried in tfc "Little Church Arond the 

Corner,^a|id it was there that the 
stagefolk in their moments of heart- 
break sought solace in the counsel 
of Dr. Houghton. 

Many young persons whose parents 
were wont to object to their mar- 

riage Came to the Little Church for 
the ceremony, and many stories are 

told of how Dr. Houghton persuad- 
ed many an eloping couple to give 
due thought to what they were under- 
taking and sent them home. 

Christian Churches Will 
Meet in Alliance in 1924 

Mpeclul Dispatch In The Omaha Dee. 

Scottsbluff, Neb., April 18.—The 
Fifth district convention of the Ne- 
braska Christian churches decided to 
meet next year at Alliance and re- 

elected Rev. S. J. Epler of Alliance, 
president. 

“Y” Free of Debt. 
Special Dispatch to The Omaha Bee. 

Beatrice, Neb., April 18.—Accord- 
ing to Tom Wilson, general secretary 
of the Beatrice Y. M. C. A., the last 
note of $500 against the association 
was burned. The "Y” is free from 
debt and is in the most flourishing 
condition in its history. 

Interest 
Ends* 

P.fpy 20th 

On. 

Victory 
Notes 

Both Coupon and Registered, bearing the 
letters G to L, inclusive. 
These Notes mature May 20th and will be 
retired by the Government. 
We will arrange to pay Principal and Interest 
due tfn Coupon Notes immediately upon pres- 
entation to us. 

We will arrange for the payment of Regis- 
tered Notes as soon as the necessary formali- 
ties can be completed. In order to avoid loss 
of interest after May 20th, we suggest imme- 
diate action. 

The Facilities of our Investment Depart- 
ment will be available for the reinvestment 
of such funds, in large or small amounts 

Omaha National Bank Building 
*_ 

Get these 
Vacation Planning BOOKS 

Now is a good time to plan your 
vacation in that inspiring recreation 
land Where there are health and good 
times for all the family. 
An empire of play. Wonder trails—foot, 
motor and bridle—lead to the highest sum- 

mits and through the deepest canyons—to 
trout-streams, lakes, waterfalls and glaciers 
—through the colors of a thousand wild- 
flower species to the haunts of the bighorn 
sheep, deer and beaver. Mile high golf. 
Tennis with a mountain thrill. 

Accommodations for every purse—camp, 
ranch, inn or luxurious hotel. 

Our booklets “Colorado’s Mountain Play- 
grounds’’ and “Rocky Mountain National j 
(Estes) Park will help you find just the 
place you are looking for. Writ* fcr them. 
They are free. 

Very Low Summer Fares 
Round trip only litttm more than fare one way. 

Per Information. ieh— 
A. X. Curte, City Peel. Agent, U. P. Intern. 

1414 Dodge At., Omahi, Phone Jeckaen »4ia 
Consolidated Ticket Office .. Union Sutlon 

I«i6 Dodge St, Phone Atlantic gata to»h and Matey Stranaa 

Union Pacific 
•p 
_ NA_ 

Falls City Legion 
Suit Dismissed 

Red ( !ross Will Dispense W ar 

Fund for Relief of Needy 
World W^ar Veterans. 

Kprt'ial DiNpatrh to The Omaha lire. 

Falls City. Neb.. April 18.—Litlga- 
tion between the Falls City post of 
the American Legion and the Rich- 
ardson County Red Cross board of 
directors, .from whom the ex service 
men sought to recover $2,100. the bal- 
ance of a fund raised for war activi- 
ties during 1918. was dropped, when 
an agreement was reached between 
th two parties. The aggrement pro- 
vides that the Red Cross retain the 

fund, which Is to be spent solely for | 
relief of ex service men and can be 
drawn on for no other purposes ex 

cept In the case of extreme emergen 
cy, such as disaster. 

The suit, filed nearly a year ago. 
attracted statewide attention, be 
cause It was said to have been the 
first of Its kind In Nebraska. The 
legion contended that the money was 

intended for ex-service men only and 
was not he be used for any other pur- 
lxiscs. To prove that this was the 
spirit of the donors, they submitted 
the proposition to a popular straw 
vote. More than ">00 votes were cast 
in favor of the legion receiving the 
money with not a negative vote 

against it. Strengthened by this lndi 
cation of popular sentiment, the le- 
gion brought suit In district court. 

In China children arg not allowed to 
go to a motion picture theater at 

night. 

Extra Quality—at No Extra Cost 

/The Sew (joodyeav Cmd 
with the Beveled Afl- 
Wtflthfr Tread 

Because Goodyear Tires have such a re* 
markable reputation, many people think 
they are necessarily high-priced. 
That is a mistake—despite their extra 
quality, they cost no more to buy than 
ordinary tires. 
Even the wonderful new Goodyear Cord 
with the beveled All-Weather Tread is 
sold at the following low prices: 

30 x 3x/z Clincher ,r. $17.55 
32x4 Straight Side 36.10 
32 x 4Vz Straight Side 46.70 
33 x 5 Straight Side 58.20 

When you can buy the finest tire Good-* 
year ever made for so little money as this, 
and get service that assures you every mile 
built into them at the factory, surely it does 
not pay to experiment with “unknown” 
brands. 

As a Goodyear Service Station Dealer we sell 
and recommend Goodyear Tires and back 
them up with standard Goodyear Service 
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Let the 

Municipal Ice Plant 
Supply Your Ice Needs 

No Ice Shortage This Year 
Our storage rooms are full and w e are ready to go w lih 2:' no# 

tons of Pure Aluny ire. Come and get It. 

30c Per 100 Pounds. 

Opening Day Friday—April 20 
Ice Stations to Be Open 

Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday: 

MORNING STATIONS 
Open 7 A. M. Till 1 P. M. 

No. 3—19th and Vinton Streeti. 
No. 11—39th and Q Street!. 
No. 7—16th and Corby Streeti. 
No. 13—24th and Davenport. 

AFTERNOON STATIONS 
2 P. M. Till 6 P. M. 

No. 1—24th and P Street!. 
No. 2—11th and Doreai Streeti. 
No. 10—63d and Military Av*. 
No. 18—24th and Camden Av*. 

Ice Stations to Be Ope* 
Monday, Wednesday and 

Friday: 
MORNING STATIONS 

Open 7 A. MfcTll| 1 P. M. 
No. 5—21th and Blondo Street*. 
No. 9 —27th and Cuming Street*. 
No. 23—llet and Grand Av*nu% 
No, 32—29th and Martha St*. 

AFTERNOON STATIONS 
2 P. M. Till • P. M. 

No. 6—27th and Jone* Street*. 
No. 12—43d and Chari**. 
No. 16— 30th and Spaulding. 
Ne. 36—16th and Bedford Av*- 

Main Plant—20th and Poppleton Ave. 

Open Every Day 7 A. M. Till 6 P. M—Sunday, 7 A M. Till Noon. 

Metropolitan Utilities District 
Ice Department.—AT lantlc 36/8 

Necessary Sale of Merchandise 
to Permit Building Operations 

Keeping Ahead of the Carpenters 
Thursday, pressure on -.Second Floor, with especial emphasis on 

Women’s and Misses’ 

Spring and Summer Wraps 
-An interesting assemblage confined to garments that not only 
express the season’s dominant style note, but have that refine- 
ment and completeness that reflect talent and thoroughness in 

\ '’onstruction. 

Coats—Two Groupings 

SPORTIVE types, as well as those whose smart simplic- 
ity makes them suitable for most any occasion. Dis- 
tinctive and soft, mellow plaid effects in Polos. Her- 

ringbone, Twpeds and short sport coats, some with edgings 
of leather. Colors, natural, earmel, tan, grays and numer- 

ous plaid color combinations. Two groupings— 

Capes and Coats 
IN’ THIS GROUP you will find a beautiful Cape or Coat 

for your particular figure and in a great choice of 
styles and materials, including Veldync, Brytouia, 

1 Fashiona, Sultonia and Arabella. 

Coats 
Of Domestic Camel’s Hair, Kashia Overplaids 
Straight line and Norfolk styles, wanted 
plaits, patch pockets, convertible collars. 
Colors, Owl, Sand, Carmel, Gray and plaid 
effects. 

$28.00 

Camel’s Hair Coats 
Paris-La-Mode 

Made of genuine 100% Sport-0-Wool Stroock's 
Camel’s Hair. Warmth, lightness of weight and 
beauty combined. Your choice of stitched or un- 
stitched models, in natural, tan. camel and tuellow 
plaid effects. 

% 

for Children 
and Juniors 

500 Koveralls 
(Maes 2 to S) 

They are atT of that famous 
brand, Levi Strauss & Co., 
and guaranteed as to service. 
Materials, blue dentm and gal- 
«ttca. both long and short 
sleeves. Khaki, cadet blue and 
navy, with color touches and 
contrasting trim. flj'l 
Each Ol 

150 Paul Jones Middies 
(Sise« 6 ft* 20) 

You all know the high quality 
snd workmanship of this well- 
known brand. "Odds and ends" 
— a few of a kind, some de- 
tachable collars, laced and un- 
laced models. Practically fi- 
rry wanted color combination, 
braid trim. While they <j*| 
last .«PI 

Children's Sweaters 
(2 to 12 Years) 

Practical Raiments for Imme- 
diate use—all wool. Both coat 
sweaters, slip-overs and mid- 
dy sweaters. Colors, brown. 
Ian. red. na\y and combina- 
tions. Sale prices— 

$2.95 $2.9.1 
8*«*r»n<1 F*lcor 

There Are Other Groupings and Reductions 

MILLINERY 
IK WE TOLD you we had a big stock of 

hats that had accumulated In recent 
months you wouldn't care for them at 

any price. Amnion knows that, and doesu t 
have stock long. Not to be left out of this 
sale, however, he brought pressure on 
friends in the trade for a quantity of the 
most active thing at this time at a price. 
The result I* 

300 Gage 
(Note the Name) 

Banded Sailors 
and body bats, surplus floor stock. Eveiy 
woman knows the value of a "Gage' Hat. 
and at the price quoted for Thursday's 
selling 

$^5o . 

the«e should move very f*51. An assort- 
ment of the popular "Broadway" style Is 
included. 

Superior Silk 
Underthings 
Hare qualities and beau- 
tiful workmanship make 
this Thursday's offering 
notable values long to 
be remembered. 

Nightgowns of Radium 
Beautifully tailored, fin* qual- 
ity, finished with pin tucks 
and hemstitching, strap shoul- 
ders. hand-made rosebud orna- 

ments. cut full length and 
width, w ith deep hem. Colors, 
orchid, flesh and C*5T 
honey dew. Thursday... vv 

Silk Envelopes 
Your choice of a tailored mod- 
el In silk radium with pin 
tucks and straps to match 
nightgown. Also model of 
crepe de chine with val faces 
and filet motifa with Lady 
Fair ribbon*. Colors, flesh, 
orchid and honey dew. QJT 
Thursday .epO 

Second Floor 

Men’s Section 
Time to supply your spring 
needs in Underwear, Shirts, 
Neckwear and Hosiery. 
THURSDAY—Night Robes of 
muslin and outings: fancy 
trimmed: all sires. Special, 
•*ch 85«* 
UNDERWEAR—Nainsook and 

» knit union suits: all slies: 
white and ecru. Special, per 
suit .950* 

TT/TC emphasize that 
* y Quality remains 

in our merchandise even 

though sale be forcedL 
.. i i 

i.—.r’ ..." —-1 

Women’s Shoes 
Pending tlic Time to Move 

\(.K1:aT assembly of flue Shoe*, being bioken 
assortments of regular line* selling for $10.00, 
*12.00 and *15.00. 

These are submitted on tables lor 
your unrestricted choice at, pair— 

$5.95 
All regular numbers tu complete color assortments 
amt full range of altea. Heduced ss follows: 

$10.00 Models . $7.85 
$12.00 Models $9.95 
$13.50 Models. $10.25 
$15.00 Models. $11.95 

Dress and Apron Frocks 
All taken from higher-priced lots and grouped (or this sale. 
Splendid quality ginghams in checks, plaid.- and stripe effects, 
pique organdie and novelty trimmings, chamhrav 
combinations, hand-embroidered and Japanese 
ere pea with contrasting color trim: also pycalcs in 
Indigo figured patterns. Slies 16 to 61. 

House Press and Arron Sections—Second Floor 

Women’s Hosiery" 
l iber and I.l-h» Host. 30r 
Pure Silk, black and colors. 
I’urc Silk, full fashioned $1.39 

Thursday- A standaid 10 strand. SS gauge 
pure silk stocking, with soft lisle lop and 
sole, in black and shoe shades. t?t TQ will be sold at, pair.vi-sO*/ 

Oil the Floor Below—A Few 
Items of Great Value 

141 x*»9 pepperell Sheets, each .. $1.25 
'4*78 Mattress Protectors, each .$2.05 

4»\.>6 H. S. Mohnwk I’asj's. pacb Wc 
Wear-Well Prd Spreads. each. .$1.75 
US-inch Park anil Light Percales, card.10<* 

WHITE GOODS SECTION 
NHIt l.ongcloth, a holt (10 yards).... $2.25 
XX lamgrloth, a holt (10 yards).$2.65 

$;! ;>8 XD Longcloth, a holt (10 yards). $3.25 
LINEN SECTION 

'o lVms Hrown l inen Crash a yard 22'j<‘ 
■ >'.c e*tra hen** Scotch Craab. a vard... 35«* 
*1 t*0 fine l.iuen Huok Towels, each...5ft«' 
t-■* h mv* Path To** els, rsch. ... 3?1<* 
* > I'D Luncheon Sets, different color*. c*. ii .... $2.35 
fL.50 All Linen Cloths, natutal color each .. $3.25 


